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STRUCTURE OF PRESENTATION

� A Framework for Analyzing Economic Growth 
in a Small Developing Country

� The Growth Experience of Barbados: 1960 to 
presentpresent

� Strategies and Policies for 
Promoting/Accelerating Economic Growth in 
Barbados



ECONOMIC GROWTH FRAMEWORK FOR A 
SMALL DEVELOPING COUNTRY

� Economic Growth –the continuous
increase in the production of goods and 
services within a country as measured by the 
gross domestic product (GDP) adjusted for gross domestic product (GDP) adjusted for 
increases in prices ( ie constant price or real 
GDP)

� The focus is on the “long term” trend in the 
production of goods and services ( 
commodities)



� One can have 
� The production of more existing goods and services

� The production of new goods and services  (key role of innovation 
and entrepreneurship, research and development)

� The dynamics of economic growth  involves the process of � The dynamics of economic growth  involves the process of 
creative destruction —replacement of sunset
industries/entities with sunrise industries/entities.

� Economic Growth is important for:
� Improving livelihoods

� Poverty reduction

� Employment growth 

� Social and economic development etc



� For “small developing countries” such as Barbados, production 
takes place for meeting demand in three(3) markets:

� Domestic/local

� Regional (CARICOM)

Extra-regional ( USA, UK, Canada, Europe, Latin America)� Extra-regional ( USA, UK, Canada, Europe, Latin America)

� A “small economy” such as Barbados is defined by 

� The numerical size of its population, land area and /or its 
domestic market or production level ( GDP). For small economies 
these variables tend to be in the lower spectrum of the distribution 
and have implications for economies of scale and scope and critical 
mass. Hence the critical role of export markets.



� The degree of economic power it has in the market 
place. For small economies such power is limited which has 
implications for negotiations and bargaining and the need 
for strategic alliances.

The defining elements of a small( developing) � The defining elements of a small( developing) 
economy create a situation where small developing 
countries/economies are characterized by:

� High degree of openness —heavy reliance on external 
trade ( imports/exports) and investment, price taking in 
international markets. Externally propelled economies.



� Limited production diversification –
production/export concentration, issues of 
economies of scale and scope in several activities

� Limited institutional capacity —lack of critical 
mass for some service areas thus resulting in the 
Limited institutional capacity —lack of critical 
mass for some service areas thus resulting in the 
high unit costs of supplying some needed services

� Vulnerability to external shocks —economic 
and environmental

� Some degree of dependence —structural ( 
related to numerical size) and functional (related 
to policy choice)



� Sir Arthur Lewis: Theory of Economic Growth ( 
1955) emphasized the following factors:
� savings

� Capital accumulation/investment

Growth of knowledge and application of new ideas ( � Growth of knowledge and application of new ideas ( 
research and development)

� International trade

� The framework of private-public sector relations

� Institutions—property rights, economic freedom etc,

� These factors are reflected in the modern research 
on economic growth in various countries (ie  
endogenous growth theory)



� Economic Growth in small states is usually 
propelled by:
� Demand factors ( regional and extra-regional 

exports)exports)

� Supply factors (availability and quality of human 
resources, capital investment, infrastructure etc)

� Social and economic institutions ( financial, 
unions, private sector etc)

� Government policies and regulations ( fiscal, 
monetary, commercial, incomes, land etc



� Research on economic growth in small 
states including the Caribbean  point to the 
main drivers and constraints on growth:

� Drivers:� Drivers:

1. Exports ( tourism, minerals, agro products)

2. Foreign direct investment ( to close the savings 
–investment gap)

3. Human capital (esp skilled labour—role of 
education and training)

4. Financial resources ( domestic credit)



� Constraints:

1. Inflation

2. External debt growth2. External debt growth

3. Volatility and uncertainty

4. Government intervention ( esp distorting 
tax measures)

5. External shocks ( eg hurricanes, price 
hikes)



� These factors highlights the importance 
of trade, education and training, 
macroeconomic stability, the role macroeconomic stability, the role 
of the State and Government 
policies, the quality of institutions 
and risk mitigation in the economic 
growth process of small developing 
countries like Barbados



ECONOMIC GROWTH EXPERIENCE 
OF BARBADOS: 1960 TO PRESENT

� Barbados’ international profile:
� High income non-OECD country ( World Bank)

� Very high human development ( ranked 38 out of 186 
countries in the Human Development Index in 2012- UNDP)countries in the Human Development Index in 2012- UNDP)

� Ranked 44 out of 144 countries (Global Competitiveness 
Report 2012-13)

� Making the transition from the “efficiency” stage of 
development ( a focus of efficient production and quality 
products) to the “innovation” stage ( focus on unique and 
new products) (World Economic Forum)



� Real GDP rose from Bds$ 316million in 1960 to Bds$ 1074
million in 2011.

� Average annual growth rate over the period was 2.4 percent

� With a population growth rate of 0.3%, the average annual 
growth rate per capita was 2.1 percentgrowth rate per capita was 2.1 percent

� General upward trend in real output with 5 periods of decline 
since 1960: 1973-75, 1981-2, 1990-2, 2001 and 2009-2011 due 
induced to external shocks ( oil price increases, recession)

� A two-year moving average of economic growth suggest cycles
in  the economic growth process over the period.



Economic Growth in Barbados 1975-2011 ( %)
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� General declining trend in economic growth since the 
1960s:

� 1960s---relatively high growth rates averaging 6%

� 1970s---slowdown in growth to 3% with  1970-75 ( � 1970s---slowdown in growth to 3% with  1970-75 ( 
decline) and 1975-80 ( recovery)

� 1980s---further slowdown in growth to 1% with 1980-85( 
decline) and 1985-90 (recovery)

� 1990s---slight improvement in growth to 1.5% with 1990-
94 (decline) and 1994-2000 (recovery)

� 2000s---relatively constant at 1.2% with slight decline in 
2001, recovery=2002-7 and decline =2008----



� Barbados has therefore been experiencing a 
“growth slowdown” which is usually 
associated with  a “middle income trap” 
where countries are unable to push through where countries are unable to push through 
to the “high income” stage. Bit of a paradox
as Barbados’ international profile suggests 
“high income” status.

� Need for the acceleration of economic 
growth!!!



� External factors have been critical in 
propelling economic growth in Barbados:
� Preferential prices for sugar in the UK 
market in the 1960s/1970s
Foreign direct investment in the � Foreign direct investment in the 
manufacturing sector –garments, 
electronics --as part of a diversification 
programmed in the 1970s

� Economic growth in main trading partners-
USA, UK, Canada –and effects on tourism( 
see Figure 2)

� Economic integration—CARIFTA, CARICOM



GDP Growth of Bdos, USA,UK and Cda 1960 
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� Structural Change has taken place in the economy 
with:
� Decline in the contribution of the agricultural sector to real 

GDP
� Relative constancy and recent decline of manufacturing � Relative constancy and recent decline of manufacturing 

sector in real GDP
� Increase in the new services sector especially tourism and 

business/financial services
� Low level of productivity growth ( issue of services sector 

growth and measurement of productivity)

� Barbados has made the transition from an 
agricultural-based economy ( pre 1960s) to a 
services based economy ( compare World 
Economic Forum stages approach to development)



� Empirical research on the economic growth 
process in Barbados points to the following 
factors:
� Drivers: exports ( sugar, light manufacturing, � Drivers: exports ( sugar, light manufacturing, 

tourism); human capital ( education and training); 
physical capital investment ( esp foreign capital) 
and financial development ( credit expansion)

� Constraints: inflation ( which creates 
uncertainty); interest rate (affects the cost of 
capital); government distortionary policies ( tax to 
GDP ratio, fiscal deficit)



� Barbados’ institutional environment has also 
contributed to the growth process:
� Stable democratic process

� Liberal democratic philosophy

Good governance and reasonably well functioning � Good governance and reasonably well functioning 
institutions

� Social partnership ( Government, labour unions and 
private sector)

� High rating for “economic freedom”

� Consistent development planning over the years

� These factors provide transparency and certainty
for economic transactions (lower transactions costs).



� Given the dominant role of exports ( external 
demand) in propelling the growth process in 
Barbados enhancing competitiveness is 
critical to the acceleration of economic critical to the acceleration of economic 
growth.

� Barbados’ ranking in the Global 
Competitiveness Index points to some 
slippage [ 41 (121 countries) in 2006/7 to 
44 ( 144 countries) in 2012/13]



� Main factors affecting the “doing of 
business” as reported by executives  for the 
Global Competitiveness reports since 2006/7 
include:include:

� Inefficient Government bureaucracy

� Access to finance

� Poor work ethic in the national labour force

� Tax rates, inflation and foreign currency 
regulations



� The private sector is the main driver of 
growth in the economy  and Barbados has a 
long tail distribution of firms consisting of a 
large number of micro, small and medium large number of micro, small and medium 
sized firms and a few large firms

� A recent World Bank survey of firms in the 
country  indicate the following factors 
affecting firms:



� Small ( less than 20 employees): electricity, 
access to finance, inadequately educated labour

� Medium ( 20-99 employees): access to 
finance, inadequately educated labour, 
transportation
finance, inadequately educated labour, 
transportation

� Large ( 100 or more employees): inadequately 
educated labour, electricity and access to finance

� These represent binding constraints on the 
growth of firms and hence overall economic 
growth.



� Results from the World Bank’s Doing Business for 
Barbados( 2011) indicate that in terms of trading 
across borders( importing and exporting) the country 
is better than the Latin American and Caribbean 
average in several areas but still has some way to go average in several areas but still has some way to go 
to reach global competitive standards:
� Documents, time and cost to export

� Documents, time and cost to import

� These constraints to firm growth and doing business 
would have to be resolved in the process of 
accelerating economic growth in Barbados



STRATEGIES AND POLICIES FOR 
ACCELERATION ECONOMIC GROWTH

� Strategy refers to a plan of action or a set of policies designed  
to achieve a major goal/vision. It involves making choices given 
an assessment of the environment and available (potential) 
resources.

� For reversing the growth trend and accelerating economic � For reversing the growth trend and accelerating economic 
growth in Barbados one needs to 
� Establish long term goals for economic growth ( improved 

quality of life, poverty reduction, employment creation 
etc)--sustainable economic growth, pro poor growth etc 
concepts

� Establish areas for specific attention—industries, sectors, 
markets, constraints on growth etc

� Identify resources, systems, policies, programs to facilitate 
the growth process.



� Guiding documents for medium and long term growth and 
development in Barbados:
� The National Strategic Plan of Barbados 2006-2025---a fully 

developed society that is prosperous socially just and globally 
competitive

� Medium Term Development Strategy of Barbados 2010-� Medium Term Development Strategy of Barbados 2010-
2014 – globally competitive and productive economy, growth 
rate of above 3%, reduced unemployment, poverty reduction, 
stable macroeconomic environment, entrepreneur development 
and environmental sustainability

� Revised Medium Term Fiscal Strategy 2010-14–
establishment of fiscal targets

� Protocol for a Social Partnership VI
� Throne Speech 2013 ( socially balanced, economically viable, 

environmentally sound and characterised by good governance)-
productivity growth of 2 to 3 % per annum



� Several areas of economic activity can be developed 
based on demographic trends, changing 
consumption patterns and technological 
developments: 

� Personal care—domestic market linked to tourism

� Cultural/creative sector( including heritage) —regional and 
international markets

� Geriatric care—domestic market

� ICT—international market

� Tourism and Hospitality—regional and international market

� Construction –domestic market ( possible regional market)



� Health/wellness ( Medical Tourism)—regional and 
international markets

� Fashion and Design—regional/international markets

� New Agriculture  ( linked to health and wellness—domestic 
and regionaland regional

� New Manufacturing ( based on new technologies)—domestic 
and regional markets

� Renewable energy—domestic market

� Financial services—international market

� Natural products—international market

� Educational services—domestic, regional and international 
markets



� International growth trends indicate a two 
speed process with traditional markets ( 
USA, UK, Canada, Europe) at a lower speed 
than developing and emerging markets ( than developing and emerging markets ( 
BRICS, Chile, Columbia, Mexico, Indonesia, 
Malaysia Thailand)—theme of recent 
UNDPs’HDR –The Rise of the South

� Barbados would need to refocus its market 
orientation to the south while still maintaining 
contact with traditional market



� Barbados needs to:
� Strengthen diplomatic and trade links with new trading partners 

with upward growth trends— Blue Ocean strategy
� Promote the use of trading agreements with established trading 

partners– eg EPA with greater information flow on accessing 
market for new goods and services vis EPA Unit ( case of market for new goods and services vis EPA Unit ( case of 
manufacturing sector study)—trading strategy

� Strengthen the educational system at the tertiary level to create a 
pool of skill persons in technical and vocational areas ( the missing 
middle problem in the labour market—40 % of labour force 
uncertified)—HDR strategy

� Establish new arrangements for financing new and expanding 
enterprises with strong foreign exchange generating potential ( 
saving or generating) and integrated with technical assistance—
development finance strategy



� Engage in a reform of regulatory system to reduce transactions 
cost—use of IT and setting of standards for activities—
institutional reform strategy

� Establish an incentives system in the public sector to create greater 
response in light of the above reform system –incentives 
strategystrategy

� Develop a private sector development plan to guide the 
Government’s facilitation process –private sector strategy

� Deepen the Social Partnership at the firm level to enhance greater 
cooperation –institutional strategy

� Establish a coordinating agency for growth and development 
initiatives—allows information sharing and focused activity and 
promotion of investment—coordinating strategy

� Promote greater regional cooperation as part of a production 
integration process –regional integration strategy

� Maintain macroeconomic stability to support economic 
growth



� Several elements of this strategy menu exist 
and other elements need to be established. 

� The focus should be on implementation and 
monitoring of progress over the medium term monitoring of progress over the medium term 
since the growth process is a long term one.

� These notes should provide the basis for 
further elaboration and discussion.



Thank youThank you


